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DESIGNS ON
STRATHBUNGO

Guest Speaker:
Deyan Sudjic, Director,

Glasgow 1999

Where do we fit in with
Glasgow'sYear of

Architecture & Design?

TALKING RUBBISH!
Your chance to dish the dirt

with an Area Supervisor from
Glasgow Cleansing Department

PLUS:
. yearly round-up of news from

Neighbourhood Watch,
environmenUplanning,

publicity & events groups
. see the new-look
Strathbungo logo

. election of 1999-2000
committee & officers

coffee & tea afterward

STRATHBUNGO ON SGREEN
As'Orphans' hits the big screen, Strathbungo now takes
its place in Glasgow's film renaissance with this latest
triumph from writer-director-actor Peter Mullan.

Peter, who lives locally, won the Best
Actor award at last year's Cannes Film
Festival for his role in 'My Name is Joe'.
He looks set to continue the trend with
'Orphans', already collecting major
prizes at the Venice and Paris film fes-
tivals. Billed as the 'darkest comedy of
the year', it's set in contemporary
Glasgow and traces the effects of the
death of a mother on her four offspring.

Key scenes were shot in and around
Strathbungo, including a hilarious
scene in Sammy Dow's where one of
the protagonists ends up in the cellar.
Others include some exteriors shot in

Fellini-esque style in the lanes to the
back of Moray Place, Regent Park
Square and Pollokshaws Road. Look
closely and you may also spot
Kenmure Street in Pollokshields as well
as oarts of Govanhill and Crosshill.

'Orphans' is a real Glasgow success
story. In addition to Peter Mullan, the
producer (Francis Higson in her first
feature) and the majority of crew and
actors all live and work in Glasgow.
The film was funded by the Glasgow
Film Fund and Channel Four and loca-
tlon shooting was assisted the Glasgow
Film Office (GFO). GFO Director,
Lenny Crooks said, 'We are delighted
that Strathbungo has entered the
realms of celluloid history"'Crooks also
noted that more than t10 million pa is

spent on film production activity in
Glasgow, making the city the largest
production centre outwith London.

COMING
ATTRACTIONS
And there's more in the pipeline for
Strathbungo. To coincide with the
'Greek'Thomson Exhibition to be held
in The Lighthouse (Scotland's new
Centre for Architecture, Design and the
City) the BBC and foreign broadcasters
have commissioned a 50 minute film on

Thomson and his European contempo-
raries (eg Frederick von Shinkell).

Locations include Berlin and
Strathbungo with a half-day shoot of
Thomson's terrace, and former home,
at 1-10 Moray Place. Grigor is
Scotland's ore-eminent architectural
filmmaker, having won major interna-
tional awards for his work on Charles
Rennie Mackintosh (who, incidentally,
also lived in Strathbungo for a time).
The Thomson exhibition is being curat-
ed by Strathbungo resident Gavin
Stamp and will be the definitive exhibi-
tion of Glasgow's 'other'world famous
architect.

Queens Park staff pulled out all the
stops over the Easter holidays to show
off their beautifully upgraded
glasshouse. Attractions included a
mini-farmyard, complete with live bun-
nies, chicks, lambs and piglets to the
joy of Strathbungo's city kids.



BUNGO AT THE
BEI.LS
London, New York, Edinburgh ...
Strathbungo?
Strathbungo is now firmly established
as one of the world's best places to be
on Hogmanay - or at least that was the
verdict of the 200 or so local residents
who turned out to Bungo at the Bells!
The bemused spirit of Greek Thomson
must have chuckled to himself, seeing
a rousing Strip the Willow in the genteel
environs of Moray Place. And that was
only the start ... some first footers were
still making the rounds when the pale
winter sun rose. 1Z-,

TALKING PoINT: (U
So how about the Millennium? Shall
we plan another'Bungo'?

Meet Satbinder Hoonjan, the picture
framer formerly known as Steve.

Satbinder made lots of friends over the
years as proprietor of Steve's
Hardware, but like many local shop-
keepers, he was finding business very
slow - especially with the new parking
restrictions in Pollokshields Road. We
wish him good luck,with his new picture
framing shop.

The Strathbungo Society urges you to
support all of your local traders - we
need them just as much as they need
us! /_i
TALKING POINT: \U
What sort of shops do you want in
Strathbungo? How can we encour-
age more people to shop locally?

PEOPLE
POWER
Promot action from local residents
avoided a conservationist's nightmare
being built between the railway line and
Grade A & B listed homes in Moray
Place, according to Strathbungo
Society Vice Chair Chris Jay, who lives
in one of the affected properties"

As Chris puts it: 'We were delighted
when workmen arrived to take down
the old dilapidated schedule board
beside the railway bridge - that is, until
they began putting up six foot high con-
crete posts with a view to erecting an
enormous chainlink fence. lt looked
like something out of Barlinnie, though
at least we were on the riqht side of the
fence!'

Neighbours agreed unanimously.
However, as it was a Saturday, they
had a hard time finding anybody 'offi-
cial'to raise conservation issues with.
Chris continues: 'lt took some clever
detective work, but we eventually man-
aged to get the Railtrack contracts
manager at home that afternoon and
he proved to be very helpful. The bar-
rier was being erected to reduce litter
on the lines, so we were relieved when
he agreed to consider more suitable
alternatives to the chainlink fence.'

The fence was up long enough for res-
idents to appreciate how truly lucky
their escaoe had been. Workmen
returned on the following Tuesday and
took it down, replacing it with fast-grow-
ing evergreen shrubbery.

'lt really was a victory for people
power,' says Chris. 'Strictly speaking,
Railtrack don't need planning permis-
sion for projects of this sort, even in a
conservation area so we are doubly
grateful for the goodwill they demon-
sirared.' ,,fi..
TALKING POINT: (9,
It's been suggested that Atexaf,cler
'Greek' Thomson's brother and busi-
ness partner had |inks with the
Glasgow, Barrhead & Kilmarnock
Railway Company. Was Strathbungo
Scotland's first railway suburb?
Can any local historians fill us in?

Pollokshields DepoI: 429 4532

Bulk Uplift: 445 6399
(out of hours, 287 97OO)

NO DUMPING!
The Cleansing Department have asked
us to repeat their procedures for rub-
bish collection in lanes where wheely
bins can't be emptied mechanically.

Here's the drill:
. put all rubbish in a black bag

secure the bag - either tie it in a
knot or use tape, string etc

put the bag in the wheely bin

do not put loose rubbish in the
wheely bin

do not put out rubbish in any
other type of container (i.e. carri-
er bags. cardboard boxes, etc.)

if you need extra black bags,
phone 429 4532 for a free supply.

if the wheely bin is full, put your
black bag on top of or beside it -
either late Tuesday night or early
Wednesday.



COMMUNITY COUNCIL
The Shawlands, Camphill &
Strathbungo Community Council
meets at 7"00 om on the second
Wednesday of every month at the
Resource Centre in Titwood Road.
Minutes of the meetings ate
required to be made available to the
public at several locations, including
the Public Library in Calder Street
and the Strathbungo Post Office
Sub-station in Pollokshaws Road.
District Councillor Walter Maclellan
holds his surgery immediately prior
to the meeting at 6.30 pm.

The public may raise general issues
at Community Council meetings.
Individual problems, however,
should be taken to vour District
Councillor.

PLAN:
HOW'S IT FOR YOU?
Glasgow City Council's Land Services
Department, currently assessing the
Route Action Plan, are asking for com-
ments from local residents regarding
the one way system and other traffic
alternations in Strathbungo, according
to Councillor Walter Maclellan, who is
Convenor of the Roads Committee.
'As far as I'm aware, the main issues in
Strathbungo are to do with increased
traffic in Moray Place and concerns
about the pedestrian crossings near
Allison Street, where the positioning of
lights hasn't quite settled in yet,' he
said. 'We may need to take further
steps to calm traffic in Moray Place.'

Alterations to the entrance of Queens
Park proved more complex than it
looked, owing to repairs required to the
drainage system, but it has resulted in
a substantially improved approach to
the area. They have also relocated the
pedestrian crossing lights at Nithsdale
Road to tie in with the cycle path where
it crosses Pollokshaws Road. This
'green' route will eventually run from
Bellahouston Park to East Kilbride.

TALKING PolNr: @l
lf you have had difficulties \* -/
with the new system or wish to -
make any other comments, write to
Cou nci I I or Wa lter M ac Lel I an,
Glasgow City Council,
City Chambers, Glasgow G2

SAVING STRATHBUNGO'S
DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE
The Strathbungo Society has joined
with Pollokshields Heritage and
Friends of Glasgow West Council in

efforts to safeguard the heritage of the
city's domestic architecture. Over the
past few months, this has involved
Strathbungo's Trevor Lee, Kevin Kane
and Chris Jay in a series of meetings
staged to highlight the dangers of fine
Victorian and Edwardian orooerties
being put to inappropriate uses.
'We are particularly concerned with
certain organisations - notably housing
associations or other property develop-
ers - being given planning permission
to operate in properties that are not
suited to multiple occupancy. Look at
them now: elaborate cornices and ceil-
ing roses removed, fine fireplaces
ripped out, spacious drawing rooms
oartitioned with crude lobbies and corri-
dors, doors and banisters panelled - in
other words, it's vandalism stalking
under the cloak of benevolence.
Planning officials seem unable to stop
them because it all happens behind a
listed facade,' says Chris.

A meeting to discuss tactics with other
like-minded organisations in March
generated lot of enthusiasm. In April,
following an encouraging meeting
between Pollokshields Heritage's Karin
Currie and City planning folk, two
groups were set up to identify issues to
be raised - one to work at
Parliamentary level and the other at
Council level. Chris, Karin and a dele-
gate from the Greek Thomson Society
formed the second group.

More information in the next
Strathbungo News.

TALK TO THE TREES
Glasgow City Council offers two small grants to encourage tree
planting:
. for individual residents, grants of up lo 75o/" of the cost of buying

and planting suiiable trees (phone Sue Jones on 287 5829 for
details)

. for community gardens, a scheme to cover refurbishing paths,
seating, laying out plants and trees (Judith Parsons on 287 5830).



To the Strathbungo Society
Firstly may I congratulate you on
your winter edition of the
Strathbungo News. lt is good to be
part of an active neighbourhood and
a regular newsletter should both
support and encourage community
spirit.
I am, however, most disheartened by
your leading story about the lanes.
...1t is a tragedy to think we have lost
the support of Historic Scotland,
especially when 82ol" of households
were prepared to pay up. Those
involved in the first campaign must
be congratulated for finding the
funding and gathering the support,
but we must not give up here. The
situation is only going to get worse
and is eventually bound to affect
house prices as the lanes become
less accessible to house owners and
more attractive to trouble seekers.

I have some time on my hands to
help with a new campaign and I very
strongly about this issue.
Considering how close you came
last time round, it is certainly achiev-
able but prising money from people
is never easy - even if it is in their
own interests!
Fiona Mackinnon
Pollokshaws Road

Dear Fiona,

Thank you, thank you, thank you ... not
just for the kind words, but also for
recognising how much Strathbungo
depends on people lrke yourself who
are willing to give up a bit of free time.
Just get in touch wilh any commilLee
member - or come alonq to the AGM
on Monday, 7th June.

''Thcrc arc rcallrr tvto oroblems here.
One is loose refuse rn and around the
ttthaaltt hinc anr'l tha .rh-. ;- "^f' -^vrt twwly pu tJ, at tu t tL ult tvl lo lvtuJv
anrl/nr larna hnt '<ahnld ilam< hainn laft

^t^^,^,4^"^ ;^ +h^ t^^^^ctJcvvl lvt G u I Lt lc lat tcJ,

Frtorrtlhinn thsl onac inln lha vthaolrt

hin,: mttqt he qr.r-rtrrrlv Contained tn
Al-^1. A^^^ ^.;t," ^^ t A^ ^^ll^^t^A lA/^utaLA uagJ ut u vvut I I ut r,r 'u-r 'ttr t. vvt
ct tnnlrt hanc fraa n[ aharna anr] if vnt t

npr:rl c\trnq all vntt have to do ts
phoie 429 4532. Because of health &
c:fplrz rccr rpc annrarninn lha lsnaq

thata ia ^^ -tf^r--t;\t^ ta lhie a\/et1m 2lLtlVlV tJ tlA AtlvtttALtvY lA Lt'1r rJaLvttt eL

the moment.
A< fnr lha dt tmninn a ta," ntraiata^tno tvt Lt to uutltpil tg, a lYvv PrlJl>Lcl lL

af{an^ara -r^ ^r^-tin^ fha nrnhlam<vrtvt1uo1 o atc vl0auttv tttr ptvvt9ttto.
TA-.^ ^--^/^ i. be bolhered Lo1 t tcJo PouPtc luJr uat t r

use the wheely bins or Lo arrange uplifl
fnr laroor ifom< - end vro inflnd fn cfnn

them. We will now be seektng evt-
dence lhal links refuse to cerlain rndt-
,,ir1,,ala ar cr-.lr-.lraoaao nnr.l ralattina it favtuuat- u/ d99r gJJ9J a1 1u t u tuy tt tv ta Lv

Environmental Health, who will follow it
up.

But frankly. lhe only way lo solve any of
thaqa nrnhlamc ic fnr avorvhndtr fn

.^^nar.ta Qn r-.lnn't nt t+ laaoa raft 'oavua[Jvtalo, ov uvt t | [)uI ]vvoo lctuoc

into the bins and don l leave refuse rn
e arrior hanc nr finypq laa:A r rA r AinnJY>1UC Ll tY Utt tJ.

It you go out to collect your bin and
find spillage. even tf il s not your faull.
il < clill rtn, tr raft taa and it < anlr, nnina ln

^af 
tA/^raa if rtat t laarta it lf rtat t naar-l

tn npt rirl nf lnrrto hntqehold ilems or
oerrlcn rclttse nhnnc 445 6399 for free
uplift. lf you are carrytng out major
hnma imnrnt/affianle th^r^ ir t omallttvl tto ltttPtuvotltotuo, ttloto tJ a Jllldll

charge tor uplitling burlders rubble. bul
:F;^ ^r;ll ^A^-^ ^+ +h^ ^"tL ts sLttt cneap aL Lt le pilce.

Thorncliffe Gardens that was
observed being dumped by a group
of youths. The car was left unlocked,
'hot wired'and without road tax - yet
it took six weeks before it was
removed and then by a tow truck
that travelled the wrong way down
the one way system!
Whilst I find myself teetering upon
my soapbox ... just who is responsi-
ble for pruning the Triff id-like growth
of trees and shrubs that run the
length of Moray Place? My car feels
as if it has appeared alongside Basil
Fawlty, such is the 'damned good
thrashing' it has received!

Enough. I'm off for a pint. And,
come to think of it, how about the
changes at one of our most respect-
ed hostelries - that may be the topic
of my next venting!
Bruce Whyte
Thorncliffe Gardens

Dear Bruce.

Keep taking the tabtets. Cars are
lowed from Ihe Cily Cenlre fasler than
you can say 't125 ftne because lhey
^.^ a^^^^4 +^ h^ ^^, ,^dte ueeilteu tu ue uauslng an ODSlruC-
tion. Unforlunalely. lhe lwo you refer b
weren't actually blocking traff ic
:lthnt ,nh lha nanlin, tar'l n"roanr^ ^t tailltuJgt t il ta wvt ttlltucu PtcJ|'t tuc ut a

derelicl car gels everybody down and
probably encourages vandaltsm too
lf ttat t ct te.a.l . rtahirla in t/^, tr clraal i<

^l.-^.1^^^4 /--,, itr a q661 rlr'.larinaAUAt tUUt t(U lJAy. tL a s rt t tvutvvt il tv
heap!) phone the Police rn the first
instance. They will atlempt to locate
[he owner and. tf they cant. arrange
for the Council to remove it. And yes,
it mav lake weeks r[ its no[ constdered
a nuisance. although if you and your
neighbours become nutsances your-
selves, who knows what miqht hap-
pen!

Bailtrack are responstble for vegeLalion
coming through the fence and do cut it
back from time to time, though not
often enough given the narrowness of
Moray Place. We will relay your com-
plaint to them. Although everybody
likes to have a go at Railtrack, it may
it tel 2 m2llar nf tham nnf haino atuara

of sensitivities on the other srde of the
railina A tananl anicnr'/. /taa nanaratnrduu tg. h tYvYt tL YPl>uuY {Jqq )sPdldiq

story on page two) shows they can
respond very posttively lo public opin-
ion, once they twig.

We liked your letter, Bruce - want a
job?

To the Strathbungo Society:
Has any owner-resident noticed the
litter and rubbish lying in Queen
Square lane? ln my opinion this is a
heafth hazard. These are lovely
Victorian terraced houses in a
delightful area. Can anyone suggest
a solution to eliminate this problem?
(Mrs)Y Hunter
Queen Square

Dear Mrs Hunter,

We asked Jim Reilly, Area Supervisor,
Pollokshields Depot, Glasgow
Cleansing Depl, for his comments:

To the Strathbungo Society:
Why is it that our boys in blue can
remove an illegally parked car from
the City Centre on a Saturday after-
noon within an hour, but when one is
set on fire, as was the case in Moray
Place over the winter, it appears to
take them weeks to remove it? | can
see the need to remove dangerously
parked cars for our own safety, but
surely a burnt out shell presents an
even greater hazard to the general
public.

In another recent instance, the
Police were informed of a car in 38':Qti€€ri SqUdrg; Gh.egow G41 lAZ


